
Nothing is more enticing to a 
wilted August appetite than a 
cool, colorful fruit salad. On indi 
vidual plates arrange crisp lettuce, 
then melon balls, pineapple, peach 
es and other fruit. Top with Green 
Mayonnaise, made by thinning real 
mayonnaise with lemon juice to 
taste, then tinting it a delicate 
ween with vegetable food color.

PAY or NIGHT < A1X8 
Ph. ME. »-!«»«

  tO TTi. Electronic F.xprrlenr*
  Flrnt 1000 ( nfttomrr* HffMrTKt 

* 10% DUroiint and Prlorlt> 
litK. Only SI.00 registration fee

BOWMAN'S 
TV REPAIR
W>«t»m 4v«.   Mwilo 9-llWfl

Door to Door Appeal to 
Begin for Red Feather

The last — and largest — phase of Torrance's 1952 
Community Chest campaign swings into high gear Monday 
morning when scores of residential and business workers 
begin their door to door appeals for Red Feather funds.

City Chairman Donald Armstrong said yesterday that 
all the campaign leaders are hopeful of finishing the job
__——————————.———————————^by Monday night, and, by doing

so, make Torrance the first city 
in the Los Angeles Chest area to
go over the top of its quota<

This year Torrance is seeking 
a quota of $12,864—highest in the 
city's history.

Girl Gobbles 10 
Aspirins After 
Family Quarrel

A dispute with her brother over
a program on the family televis 
ion set led 12-year-old Barbara 
Harp to attempt to take her life 
by swallowing 10 aspirin tablets.

Barbara, whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. -A. C. Pierson, were ab 
sent at the time, was taken to 
Harbor General Hospital where 
she was declared OK by Nurse 
Helen Denhardt, according to the 
records of the Torrance Police 
Dept.

The family resides at 22427 El- 
linwood Dr.

Your POULTRY Headquarters

CAPS Poultry
*Fresh Dressed Daily

Place Your Order

HOLIDAY

TURKEYS
NOW NOW

Strictly Fresh 
Grade AA

EGGS
1615 CABRILLO AYE. Phone Torrance 3011

Mrs. Edward L.. Schwartz, chair 
man of the residential unit, re-

was completely organized and 
ready to go.

"We did the campaign In one 
day last year, and we're sure that 
we can do it again this year In 
that same amount of time," she 
said.

"All of our workers are sure 
that It can be done in a day, and 
Mrs. Schwartz continued, 
that enthusiasm Is what counts,"

Monday morning the volunteer 
residential workers will meet at 
the YWCA at 9:30 for a kick-off 
meeting, and to watch a half- 
hour television show, "Red Feather 
an instructional period for the 
Schoolhusc," which will serve a« 
workers. The -television show will 
be seen over KTLA, Channel 5, 
at 10 a.m.

For the balance of the day, the 
YW will be used as Chest cam 
paign headquarters, Mrs. Schwartz 
said. "We're sure that by night 
fall we'll be over the top of our 
goal."

"So great has become the spend 
and tax drive of the Federal Ad 
ministration that if all the assets 
of the average community were 
sold at the assessed evaluation, 
the money so raised would not 
pay its ahare o fthe public debt." 
—Economic Research Council, Pa 
cific Southwest Region, National 
Association of Manufacturers.

Restrictions on use of oppressive 
child labor In Industry have been 
increased by the Federal wage and 
hour law.

EVERYTHING 
FOR BABIES

MODERN FOLDING 

BABY CARRIAGE

$
A IftathfTPttr. full
rv>llap*lbl* carriage
frith tubular puah**r

  and brake. Choice
'of Gr«y or Military
Blue.

BUY NOW AND SAVE

STROLLER
Collapulble ran van rover. Ideal 

for walking baby, traveling, and 
marketing.

$14959
YOUR CREDIT 

IS GOOD 
AT STAR!

ROCKERS
BABY'S TV CHAIR

Safe and Sturdy
Colorful 
Plnntlc 
I'pholHtaring ..

$1495

PANEL END CRIB

Baby will sleep safe and
sound in this. Smoothly

^sanded and
finished ...

FOLDING 
CARRIAGE

Visor and draft flap, 
r h r o m e d tubular 
piinhrr and foot 
brake.

PLAY YARD
. no

95
JAgtit, mnvabU 
chanr*) 

of

STROLLER
Pufth hand In . . . tray

16 bumper*.

tCORNER POST AND SARTORI

BABY CRIB
'Safe and nturdy . 
Choice

of 
color*.

Phone Torrance 625

Forget-Me-Not 
Sale by DAY 
Begins Today

"Now Is the Time When Gra 
titude Means Something."

Thia slogan has been selected 
as the theme for the Disabled 
American Veterans Forget-Me-Not 
Day to be held in Torrance today, 
November 6, through the llth, 
Commander R. R. Carrier, South 
Bay Chapter No. 92, announced.

"We of the DAY feel that this 
slogan sums up the reasons and 
aims of our campaign in words 
that will inspire every citizen," 
sftid Commander Carrier.

"The Forget-Me-Not has been 
the official blue flower of remem 
brance of the DAV since it waa 
founded thirty years ago. The 
disabled have never forgotten the 
disabled. The DAV has been dedi 
cated to helping them.

"To wear one of these flowers 
on Forget-Me-Not Day is an in 
dication that the citizen has not 
forgotten the men and women who 
came back with wartime handi 
caps and injuries. It in to express 
gratitude in a concrete way."

Comander Carrier said that all 
funds raised during the campaign 
would be used to aid disabled vet 
erans in this area. He pointed 
.out that the local chapter also 
helps the wartime handicapped to 
obtain adequate compensation and 
pension as well as hospitalization 
and employment.

Civil Service 
Exam Filing to 
End November 14

November 14 is the last day for 
filing applications for examination 
for jobs of firemen with the City 
of Torrance, the Civil Service Com 
mission has announced.

Any male, 21 to 30 years of age 
who can comply with rigid physi 
cal requirements is eligible to ap 
ply for the posts.

Men who were on the last fire 
men's list must retake this exam 
ination if they wish to remain as 
candidates for firemen, according 
to the Commission. The lists are 
renewed periodically.

Pay scale for firemen In the 
City of Torrance ranges from $302 
to $353 per month.
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Basketball 
League Tilt 
Dates Set

Tournament games of the Tor 
rance Adult Basketball League 
will begin on December 29th and 
continue through March 9, 1953, 
it was disclosed this week by El- 
.mer "Red" Moon of the Torrance 
Recreation Dept.

Practice play is already being 
held on Monday and Wednesday 
evenings from 6:30 to 10 p.m. in 
the girls' gym at Torrance High 
School.

At a recent meeting of the team 
managers, it was indicated that 
there may be a need for the for 
mation of a third league. Cur

rently there are 16 teams slated 
for the two leagues. Two more 
and it would be necessary to es 
tablish "C" league. Moon said.

Meanwhile, team managers will 
meet in the Recreation Dept. of 
fice on Dec. 5, at 7:30 p.m. to miles, 
classify their teams into leagues, 
Moon reported.

FREIGHT TRAIN

One train, made up of all the 
freight cars owned by railroads in 
the United States, would extend 
for a distance of about 1^,000

Use Torranc* Press Classified*!

SHOP EARLY..._
IT'S A LOT EASIER!

Yea, It's easier to do your Christmas shopping early. 
That's one suggestion for easier Christmas shopping. 
Another helpful suggestion:

GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT FOR CHRISTMAS

Remember, your portrait Is the only gift that cannot be 
duplicated. Your portrait makes the superb personal gift 
for your family and close friends. Call, or better still, come to our studio 
 nd find out how reasonable our portrait prices are ... examine the 
quality of our work ... we're sure that you will like both!

Now Oprn 'til 8:00 P. M. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday Eves for Your Convenience

DIXIE LEE STUDIO
1680 CABRILLO

OPEN YOUR 
ACCOUNT NOW 
FOR XMAS!
Come In and shop in leisurely com 
fort in Torrane*'s finest men's 

shop for your fall clothing, sport 
coats, slacks and accessories. . . . 

When you have made your selec 
tions you may feel free to discuss 
a charge account to meet your 

particular needs.

TRESKES

1319 EL PRADO AYE. PHONE TOR. 3261
(Between Nrwberry's and McCo\vn*s)

FOLKS....
Next THURSDAY at 9 A.M

NOVEMBER 13th
will be the gigantic money-saving

CRAM 
PEN

of Another Friendly and Beautiful Giant

COMPARE

OUR 

LOWER 

PRICES!

SUPER, MARKETS

in GARDENA corner of CRENSHAW at COMPTON

IMPERIAL

COMPTON

REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

Folk* ... w« InTite you to ««  
thin new, modern, convenient, 
beautiful CLARK M»rk*t. You'll 
M-W low price* that wil gladden 
your heard and your pocket hooks. 
Price* unheard of on your favor 
ite brand* of groceries! Not only 
for the we«k end npeciaU. but ev 
ery day.

Wonderful meat* that melt in 
your month, always trimmed 
wante free before weighing to 
BUT* you money. And at low low 
price* that you will have to Me 
to believe.

Garden frenh fruit* and veget 
able* direct from farm to you 
frenh every day.

A M4f-ftervie« Van 4* Kamp 
Bakery ... A aelf-nervice deli- 
cfttowMui, chock full of wonderful 
ready t« eat food* ... A neK- 
Bervice liquor department stocked 
with your favorite brand* ... A 
jewelry department ... a tMto- 
iempting *nack bar ... A toile- 
trfcw and sundry department . . . 
A hardware department and 
glaiMiware department. In fact, 
there'll Ju*t about every thine you 
need aN under one roof.

So folk*, we urge you to to 
no re to vi*it »«r new giant 
CLARK market.

GRAND OPENING Next Thursday, November 13th 

at 9 A.M. and Continuing for FOUR Great Days 

Including Sunday. v

FREE
  O'Keefe & Merritt 
Deluxe Model Stove

  CROSLEY 
Television Set '
  BICYCLES
  PUPPIES

  Baskets of Groceries
  Entertainment
  TV Stars

  Orchids for the 
Ladies and Lots More!


